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of pantiyeto, Mrs. T. Horen, aged 88 
years. The deceased leaves a twin eto- 
te»:»gtir U. aegverjft idoing Ught house
work and can easily walk over a utile 
AKXttlWrttotie, 4og*ther with a large cir
cle of relatives and friends, many of 
whom aré advanced In years.

ht8'4en deceived by Mar- 
i$to- Dk*tP Ot Tcurp,, tilting that the 
ship Savona,

'%edWWItey-‘

tgoz 5ms. CITY NEWS. NOTE V 2£r* i'ü NOVA SC01IA NEWS They were-then allowed be proceed, 
*ad the Prince George wan given a. 
clean bill of health. The man will be 
taken back to Само today in a pri
vate car attached to:the express train.

Apples and potatoes are bringing a 
high price, and those who an so for
tunate to have a good crop are reap
ing a golden harvest. All farm pro- 
ducta are going- up in price, and a 
hard winter is predicted for the buyer.

Miss Tobin of Ottawa la the guest 
«С her untie, B. Sydney Crawley. Mr. 
Chaloner of Dighy has moved with his 
family to WoifvtHe, and will reside on. 
Acadia street. Mrs. ЖШІат Rounse- 
f*U. who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs Joshua Smith, at "Windsor, and 
friends in. Wolfvllte, has returned to 
her home to Los Angeles, California.

Airs. C. Slack of tiondoo. Ont., 
daughter of Frederick - Hitch of Nla- 
garsj.ia visiting her aunt, Mrs Chaa

Aubrey Eaglep died of "the smallpox 
dear' Sheffield Mills on Monday. Mrss 
Eagles is very IN and not expected to. 
Recover, A new case beck of Canning 
has developed. All the cases are strtct- 

. ly’"quarantined.
•' A New York paper gives the follow
ing as the work of the late Miss Min
nie Pratt of Wolfville: “Among the 
exhibitors at Buffalo Exposition is 
Minnie Sophia Pratt of New York 
City, who sent live volumes In decor
ated morocco, the leather being carved 
and brphzed or pointed In original de
signs. The covers are la exquisite 
taste and vetoed workmanship.”

M8ee Kisbro IlMy Is the guest at 
Woodstock Of Mies E. Bated.

CHARGED" WIT* FORGERY;

Against a Grit Returning
Officer.

>4^vV Favors Expropriation, of, -West 8Me - 
Property for C. P. Л. Improve- n-.

Recent Events Ц 
Around St. John

CORNWAXidS NEWS. 
CORNWALLIS, N. 8Г. Sept.
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г“rs; Миг гяппіпср - .-•'^^r:n!rr7,lgyg

eto-k heTbecn tak^to ’ «BW Mft>, and Mrs- Alex. Wilson, BugEP СОДШІІ#, ф АІОЄГі *° con* case of It near Woodride. , v
—n.  —Vt- ■ .Vise geakhaiv Mr. And Mrs. Theo. and Westmorland Counties Blair would !£ JL he wl/ ?°? MrÀ Fullerton Bros, of Port Williams are

Arthur Tapley of Ipdiantown fell off fôlÿhlggj. G, І* ЦігфУ, Thos. W. Gre- пИИЮПИВ ІДЩІШИ* ВШг would *0 JA and loading a veseel with potatoes. They
the Glasier wha^ Satu^ay Wtog/ «5 W Wi -Sbhofleld. The Jftb- W alietin Qfleene *£?y ^ *>itar" and a quarts
and, would have drcwned.had noticed *I*ng’y&ota-wae very tastefully decor- «ІОІШ В. AUStlP, Ш QflWDR ^ Pas- per barrel. Farmers are unwilling to
FI swelling and otherir-сйте to his fis- .l^.awT^e^^rate menu was en- ГптЦу ■-» mn figures., Potatoes are
slstance. ■>;, ^ î ■ ' -Jsyed ImmenselyЛ>у all present. VWUgivjr. . , ;i.. ,,,,1 ^ ^ l^re^nriWHty upyn tbe^cRy. scarce. . ,

—•*- 1 hw g-— І v" •'/ —  ‘CH— ■. . , f w r»sn»mw Vniih Гл » Л re^1“*. On account of the scarcity of after-
V ,, Mrs. AUain, wife ,qf Adolph AUaïn " 1, - . "PROBATE COURT. ** ііШТЄП, ХОГК tO. «»» 1“ the «rectlon indicated, and it feed the farmers are compelled to use

the Maritime penliSatljary staff, Ш--,u on ---------------- "-Г " .................... .. ' f °Г^Є 2ЇУ thelr winter store of hky in many
.Ьггвгх РЯ^ЩібЖІоЙЙІШЗШЙЙй üt>4aiNeptt?x,xico. :"; 8&È5SteÿJh.’S.p~ ”S?m5ïï7ï5„,„ a,.

врв ---- --------o------------ І V. Marîgaret iPatcüell, Real estate, tod Martogemeh*. , . .along with Aid. MUlidge, considered ton aX^tonto'^Tof Deti h“"
A deep w*er landing place Is being 83,600; personal, 8200. Hanlngton ana » nf ТкЗ--, the resolution at some length,, and .then ven. The groom was formerly a reeld-erected at Rothesay * near Almoh’s. ÆantoSto», proctors. A^meetlng of the" directors of the handed it over to the mover, Aid. «^o/^mARw formerly a resld-

wharf for the new ferry steamer Ad- betters of administration of the ев- СивЬ1пв Sulphite Fibre Company was Christie, in the following form. Miss May Holland who taught in
dlno Peddbck, which Is now running tate of Dennis SulUvan, of Lancaster, held Friday, and later on there Whereas it'has been reprinted to the the school at Canard last year, Is at-
regulifly. were granted to his widow, Margaret; was a meeting of the-shareholders. At Common Council of the City of St. John by tending business college at Halifax.

The fair held atouaïïy; at the ***' SaaIOrd’ ^*UW! ЙЇ ' prom plH^BORO.
Queens'мішгіу1^nm by* R aDonnriT In the matter of the estate of the late firmed. °°^, î? «.“jobï’SîfîSie PARRSBORO, N. 8„ Sept. ÏS.-

fh« fl^Mn^vbtn ^^nnwe ; R°hfcrt.ïtit,ohle, .a caveat was qied by " James Beveridge, the manager at the acWr«d near the port of St. John fot"^rd Steamer Hong Kaakon cleared for
^held year s^ In ftou^e on S f»hert Ritchie,,à son, against grant- mffl, and Chas. C.’Springer^f Boston '&Г8Ь*&&ГВ''OaMiff oh the 10th Inst, with 1,645,690
second Monday In October . li^ letieis testamentary, and a petition were chosen directors In place of Geo, and proceedings have been token Р%у^е feet Of deals, scantling and ends ship-

У tone .. was presented by William H. Moran S. Cushing and" Joseph AlHson. company to expropriate the same under taa ped by M. I* Tucker for W. M. Mc-
and магу E. Furlong, the executors, A" Sun reporter had a ehort talk qp -five?huym«i‘ К»У- Thto to Mr. Tucker’s >ast ship-
asking that, the will be proved in sol- Friday wltto Capt. Partington and Mr. th^ands’рго^оюа ь“4е "rom^ÿ to^S. ,ment I°r thè' season. " , 
èmn form. A citation ÿas granted, re- Bèveridge. These gentlemen stated taken of thé said company at Bay shore, -w Rev. W. G. Lane, president of the
turnable Oct. ,21st. Real estate. 86,000; that Mr. Cushing bad beetts left off the eh°wn °“ Я» th« J»1 N. S. conference, delivered his South
personal 80,000. H. A. McKeown, procr directorate and that the mill was now “«sM^tor the purpoMs°ofStheJ°?^Iwey African war lecture at River Hebert

tinder the management of Capt Pàæt- and for the handling of the traffic of tty* Jast week and lnçidien.tally introduced
ington. sala railway; now therefore be It rewtfyed a realistic feature “not in the bills.

The mill, Capt. Partington said, is '™^*Ф** * Lef^ea^=he
running and will he opérated continu- the said expropriation, so thit the title to accidentally discharged the weapon. 
ouslyV' ' ?-■ liorîfej»" lands may be vested in the saw Fortunately ne «erlous ,dapiage vas

Will be held ОЦ ithe 33rd toft. . undertaken and sufficiently advanced to en- barit_ of the platform, thence
r- :./* - ■ 0 J- у- r "•*' "■= aWe the company to ..lay tracks and erect through a board fence In .rear of the

-CONGRBSSMEN'LEAVE FOR НОМЕІ S&e r**U(”d ** **■ Є”',,П'5 ‘̂toÏ t'Sfe -
А1І Christie moved the resolution as report the “shooting acV^in^

above;, and IP wng seconded by Aid. ture lectures -, ,
.... .

The .motion passed by a unanimous 
vote. "* " ,

On motion of AI*. Macra j , the matter 
rot the appeal ot the St. John Ice Com
pany - with regard ,,to taxes was refer- 
red to the appeals committee. -

•A": ■
- -• l'". ‘I, 1Ü;S„ Sept. 16,—Mr. 

er filed today his Judg- 
reon v. Hicks, aseesing 
tod casts agpinet Hicks, 
astoms B* Bridgetown 
.officer for Dalhousie at 
пЦоп election, for refus- 
-jerson a ballot. Ander- 
me of the election, was 
of St. John. J. B. Mills, 
•Writer for. the plaintiff, 
Dhie. K. C„ counsel ; E. 
U M. P„ wap?for the de- 
I caee was tried during 
• term of. the supreme 
retown. :f‘ V
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«ЕІЮШ SERVICE. V- .
■■ “ГГ" - '
k Sept. 16,—The
the Church of England 

session here today decld- 
lemorial service In Christ 
таї at noon Wednesday 
McKinley.

provin-
,»?■. 1

J,

EXPERIMENT but get 
kberrV Cordial, remem- 
*>d the test of long ex- 
loroughly reliable rem- 
tommer Complaints for 
"Adults, 25 cents at all of

: OF A PRIEST.

Examiner, August 30th, 
Hollowing:
meeting of the general 
I summoned last evening 
>n of the lamented death 
chdeacon Goughian. Rev. 
president of the society, 

John Sisk, vice-presl- 
f to the sad event, spoke 
as of the loss the society 
if Cork had sustained by 
the archdeacon. As a. 
tot he had rendered1 val- 
[ to fact, it was largely 
forts that the large hall,. 
Id by fire some years ago, 
llnce which time he has. 
a touch with the society, 
pushed a lasting claim 
ry. John Bermlngham. 
r unanimous expression 
with the friends of the 
nd of regret on the part, 
kfor the loss sustained 
L The meeting then ad--

Prellmlnary. Examination of Murray 
D. McCutcheon Yesterday.

The preliminary examination of Mur
ray D. McCutcheon. sharged with, forg
ery, came up before Magistrate Ritchie 
to the police court yesterday after
noon. The evidence of F. H. Flewel- 
ling, of the firm of Sllpp & Flewelling, 
who cashed the order, and of Chas. J. 
Sllpp, whose name, was . forged, was 
taken, and McCutcheon was remanded 
until Wednesday, when the testimony 
of E. W. Sllpp and Detective. Ring will 
be beard,

Mr. Flewelling told of receiving on 
Sept. 6 a consignment of pork from 
Mr. Kane, jpn the same day Mr. Mc
Cutcheon, father of the defendant, who 
accompanied him, brought a hog to 
■the store. The defendant had later 
-presented an order sighed in Mr. 
Kane’s name, and had received 846142. 
Shortly afterward witness received a 
post card and letter from Mir. Katie, 
and in consequence of information thus 
and Otherwise received he went With 
the police to Ctuoeie’s Business College. 
and identified the defendant as the 
man who had received the money. 
Witness was fairly familiar with. Mr. 
Kane’s..writing, and paid the money, 
bplievlng the signature to the order to 
be his. The amount was mostly., to 
small bills..
- Charles J,. Kane « of Springfield tes
tified to sending tfiree hogs to Sllpp 
* Flewelling on Sept.' 6 last. He -ex
amined the order préserited for ppy- 
mrirt of the same, and swore that the 
signature was not his, though, re
sembling, It In a way. He never wrote 
the order nor saw It before; Never 
gàve anyotie instructions to write It.

■ He was not acquainted with the de- 
fendtot.

■ The defendant in each case declined 
to question the witnesses, who were 
placed 'under recognizance to. appear 
at tlis next sitting of the circuit court.

■

■;

On Wednesday Oscar Killam shot 
an osprey, which was Hying oyer MÔ.- 

splendld specimen, 
; measuring Б feet across the wlngS; afid 
is being mounted for Mr. Killam *У 
Benj. Doane.—'Yarmouth Times, 13th.

ton Pond. It Is a

m
"■ Tie list will of , the late Richard 
Nichols was. admitted to probate and 
ldtteits tèstamentary were granted to 

between Thursday night tod yeeter- Jajnqal.ÎNicBbto;' 8226 personal. S. Al- 
day morning and between 850 and 860 war* proctor. -
stolen from the safe-, Tfie. police are . A petition was presented by Kate 
looking alter thé buyélar&i . McPaAiarfd for letters of administra^1"

.. .* ------------O——t— vtlon of the .estate of Thomas Ctimp-
Arthur Kirk," a stone mason of St. bell. A citation was issued returnable 

Stephen, met .With a serious accident bet. %*”&; MffiHifi proctor,
wltito wbrking oh Це tie# bridge at .The last W оі’ЩІш Dr. Jaities 
Andover, caused by a itogti striie fall- ід. McCarr«L wes adtibtted and letters 
Ш while unloading a car, crushing teetameifthr^'were grafitéd. to Fefix 
ifie ankle, badly. The dqctot1 hardly McGlrElif$Ee%X#tit9f ‘'named in the 
thinks amputation1"'tt necessary. Й.т real, 8Ü40 personal. J. L.

Carleton, K. C., proctor. , ^
Xetters of admtolstrWtion of the es- 

ttSe'itf Це Mtei Ellen Ctidyre granted 
to Michael Codyre, her husbeind. 81.000 

; personal. S. E. Morrell, proctor.

—O. ■
The office of tfie Messenger aftd 

j .Visitor <m Germain street was entered

V-

■Goughlan was a very 
:ed spriest In Cork. He 
yefire of age, and leaves 
if/L. and R. J. Cough- 
toter, in St. John.—Globe.

mOM TRAVELLERS. ;

1 yery beautiful tocUOZ 
Г,- Swanson і a, carnations,■ 
invs, .With a basal piece 

etc., was forwarded tê 
irâaÿ by Mr*. Hi 
Met, to her placed on the 
late I. C. R. conductor, 
It was a tribute from the 
•ravellers’ Association of 
іе members of the esso- 
tir. OllVe in high regard.

-

■

The. party of United States congress
men who have been visiting various 
parts of the maritime provinces on n, 
trip" of- inspefetlon, were deeply affect
ed Friday- by the sad' and unexpect
ed news of the president’s fatal relapse 
and ntafie M. radical change in their 
plans accordingly. It was their inten
tion to leave on the Quebec express ..................
last tilglht’ on a further tour to the AN INTERESTING TRIP.
jSffÆS.; £. 'j&kïgSé,!** H »«.

tended -to Witness the celebration on and of БаІМтоге, who left Chesa- 
the arrival of the Duke ofTYork; Their ***** ™nla’ ln * «”»! boat
arrangements for this trip Were can-1 °f ot ь?1* t*
oëlled, and instead the patity-w.11 leaver late^rr Thmsd«nr_nlght. Ito

S ^ir“ e2^ ‘iSSSSSSIm ’їгиау àt^moon and gave a very ta-
Sd' 'te^Btfng description Of , their trip,

? y d The boat to which they, are toning Is
A» -18 foot sklffi They first went to 

wtS. NeW York, then up the Hudson. DIGBY.
^through' Gêorge and Champlain lakea DIGBY, Sept. 14,—Flags are at hàif- 

Г.Г Ù<mn the st- i^wrence and down the mast here for the death of President 
th! ™f c®831 of New Brunswick. At Shedlac McKinley. The American: tourists feel

they boarded a train and brought their the blow very much, and Dlgby people 
sources that for the energy of the peo- boat to Moncton. There they entered sympathize with them, 
pie who should fee developing them. the skiff again and came down to, St. Miss Maud Burton, youngest daugh- 

WITHOUT FOOD OR WATER JMm. They left Saturday and will ter of the late Postmaster Geo." M.
^. ,.r„, d'..^ri'.Luu-Ж nr я T,' r, go as far south as Texas. These Burton; was united in holy wedlock 

a ■■ ТІМПІІД u young gentlemen are making the trip this morning at Trinity church to H.
+In the Interest of the Field and stream H. Campbell of this place. The happy 

STÏïÆLEK, tto J of New York, and are sending letters bride and groom left. on the
occasionally along with fine ilustra* nose,” followed by cheers, torpedoes 

1л t3at ttone. The tourists secured here and good wishes of a host of friends.
charts, which will assist them as far The liberals held their cofteption at 

^iy£W^yInT as Portland, Me. Weymouth this week -to hoffiato re-
Stoto ^ a^Si- ■' ----- " • О".. ‘ ; - " presentativee to the provincial atisein-

------ . ... . . &h <>n the Uth, Mohave ken twb ,;‘!Brig Alice BradehAW; Capt Beattie, Щ. .H<tib A.

lin, bound, from Beaver Harbor for to, be forwarded. He Iritende that the Phe« la bound to Bt.-Jotm. fenoken of as a desirable nmnlnee, ...
Sell. Polar .Star,, pound for Sydney (hi* pert, with sardines, hake, eta, for law to this matter will k striotiÿ car- - ’ ’"^digby sent" 16—When toe news

'■ • - with lumber, went aehone off TmtiS jijhn ^еЛІеу. and w; Frank Hatheway, rtod out sp far as he liable to attend.' . ON.THE MILLSTR3SAM.; Teceive^ here early ' Satur&y
- Shoals, P. E. I., a. few days ago,, filled went--ashore on Це Southwest end of to ft. ■ в MILLSTREAM. - Klnzs CoL Sent. A inomto* of toe death of lWbeldent Me’

with, water, ац4 .capaized. A partt<?ti -partti^g^ Island about 8 o^clock yes- *; • V *..*, ----------°— . —Mra Jas. Sommerville has been cÂUed Künlëy. йавя were hoisted at btalf-&P 'hop deckload of lumb^; drifted ,mbrnlng and ^ll, it is feared, DEATH OF LEMUEL A. WILMOT. to KiyenMe, Albert Oo., in ooneequeiy< roast, and nothing btft eympathy for
ashore and the remainder went to.sea become a .total loss. Tfie weather was The death occurred recently to Це the serious illness of her moth^, the neighboring republlb was heard on
Crew» saved. No insurance pri" vessel (thick et-the Uma A tug went Sown State of Washington, of Lemuel A. Mrs. CarnwAto. every side. The death Was touchingly they’could. Mise Lake was to have a

- or cargo. . r î ... - ;tn the afternoon wlffl* a aoow, Into Wilmot, formerly of Lake George, John Qllfoyle,- sr., who1 has beenrln- referred to In the different churches conpto of weeks to- get away, but It.°Г~Г7Ґ~~ '„л '^ttich the greater portipti of toe Tori County. Mr. Wilmot went west, ^Led is Improving under to^S fin Dlgby and vicinity1 to all yeeter- to »*d *he mU8t n0w go at once.
SaSKStiS.5irS«’ .«мі»» ,oook.pi«« ”Г'

burned over РУ,merest *#*.**$* «avÂ, The khixnmr’s keel is gone, he left was one executed at Lalfe consignment »f ltimW whtofi M be here. Saturday morning when J.'Mai-
farmer named Wtori, firing on tha her stem post is gone and fier bottom tieprgb;-twenty-five yea*s. ago. tod fihlpiS’ta the Sb, ЛоРп тагкмГ. let! (^npbtil, manager ot the Dlgby Lto4ment-4’№
Вад* Land roafi, l<wt. his house and all ig- very badly damaged. ДЙе ЕІіха whieh has been secured andi%>rwar<$T Mra James Parlee of ЮМ Kalis to Jce Co., was united to marriage to Miss ®. * all Цпіщеіл
fils effects tocept a W .bags of buck- pell to oymA by Capt. and Ц Ц toe attorneyè bf-toe estate, mid уи,Шпв her parents. Mr.(and Mrs. -Щ, Maud E.. . datighW ‘ot Mrs. Addle , .тчтаі,та' тжктая GA>râaT.r
Wheat, which he burtod to the ^ound. tfhe Beaver Harbor Trading Company. , by the tèrnofs of which all toe Valuable Flnniss. James Goggin .has returned Burton, ‘ .Queen street. The wedding ... .
He was complqtejy Wjpediout of bugb., ^ la a ТЄавгі of about 30 ton* regie- proper^ to left to*the widow of the the Manitoba excursion tsi®. , took plaçe tit the borne of toe biiflC A ' 5?*^ t#
ness, , ■ • - ter. TP* captain and his crey are on deceased. . " , •• * "A. S. Finales, who was here during Jtfie ceremony being performed- by the brothefi^ in this city announces ^the,

Ahorse brought9down ‘fkm Boéton Partridge island. Лн<жг ofiWcROP. ' GMy^o fia?s Wn^up with 'to- ^tn^bhukK'^ oftoe Jton" a^ïl toowâ

£Г t^adb^k" Л PASTY йюи According to ^ 1&'b£SS

tit Mooeepàto iti 1.051 Ati the iftdivfe- 1 ______ this year will only be about otte-quar- - -GREENWICH, KINGS OO. MmSKtote of STSpXr And tikti^
ual to"qtiktion is entered in the ftoe- ter that ot last season. It wtil be re- , v WVEfitcmtoSe’IfMts" MtiL^toMSridwort. COn»:
for-all tit: Fredericton, the backers of The use of pasty cereals is not ad- membered that there wee then a cog-v The Church of England, picnic; which luncheJfijlad been geiyed, the happy His wife died a year or two since. Mr.
other horses should look out. vtoaMe. A pbystclaa says, “Pasty cer- slderable shortage, and, the price went was held on Wednesday, 11th, in ц . left f Halifax via the east- Ctiseely will ne well remembered by

—---------- ------------- - nais are very indig«tible and a toad up to a very higb flgum. It to report- Speight Settiement, for toe purpose of ggg BtoenoL Effing gifts aTL oM time shipping men.
The Grand Manan Steamboat Co.-has thing tor the stomaoh, causing à de- ed toat about 8fi60 barrels will be tile completing the new church, realized numerous and coetiymany of

riiaitged Re time-table so that after preSeed feeling and quite a train of total output, of yeUow onkme, from toe,sum, of.ЗИ5, clear ot all expense. th<?m eVrfVtoxc from other towns find BURGLARY AT HAVBUOCK.
Gept. 30tlh their boats win leave Grand. alsdraerSj particularly ot the intestines Montreal'this year. - Fanners that last The d«ar was fine and about 400 people .... ■ • ••■• ' »»- The store of Chartes. L Keith, at
Manan every. Monday *t 7Л6 a im-foc afid’nerves. eeazon had 300 and 400 barrels,thto year aasembleri on the^grounds. Wiere was ^quiand of Parrsboro Havelock, Kings Co., was entered by
St. John, and returning, leave St- John. Cereals, such as whetit and oats, can have between fifty and a hundred.— a spletidld list of sports tind amuse- off Dlgby yesterday to bal- burglars Sunday evening and toe safeevery Thursday :*t >80 They be coofedi,,,* enough and well enough Star. Ч Г , laet^Stihkner Lortog B. Hpskell, blo^n opmtod cash and 8Ш
will leave Grand Manan for St. Stephen . flt them fou hums» use, tout toe or- ------------------------------O' ' Capt. Ançèl Snow, arrived Saturday In cheekr st<fien. -Лете is no clue to

\.MT : every ThursdayЛХ M0 a m... return- dibary way of cooktog leaves them in . AN UNLOOSE»» ; FOfe HONOR. Meextended to all whe.so kindly^ ^Mring trip, and is anchored thetWeves.-,
■S' ln* ^aye ^ • tilkty Saewook” vtinnk ' minister* of the N. B. the *CA'C ‘J6* *■ qff Dlgby. Pack* schooners Etedrle The eheck was drawn oo toe Bank

The wot* лпл reneirtr* f-A géütleman from Evansville, Ind., iy,d p re; Tsland oonference of the *rftnd BUCe*8.8- і . Light, Capt. Dillon, anfi- Silver Ctoufi, qt New Brunswick in favor of M. 8.
whose name can toe secured, upon ep- ^  * "Capt. Poet, artwd W yesterday KeHto byi F. Tuftofind endorsed by

K«‘1l5Vi.*îS2,w"i5g .*«Г£,2 SJ155. "SS S a имми “•**»• _ • — . ________________

^к^уеГЖ ttereXTZi Li was*, «tod condition gw^to - SPECIALIST The %*** ***** «-

teî phyâoany, with ptonofinoed dyspepefa. '„Silii air # Rw. O% YvAk - ’ ^ld[...'QfJL.i Igtotored at toe Glasgow exhibition dur-

Щ5ЙЙг§Ф5тг5 SSfesa$ai вВ «saa Ш
л ^ ffi&grsrJgwas ж З7* ""T "с’,х Т2 і^®а£лзгї-г,г

; ф*ї CbuiéKfÿf Ne» 7BritotiWi*kland "deed of Grape-Nuts.an*:®^1 toe uncom- Rev. A. F. Robb,,Of Ц4» city will be, < h^t toeU^^vTfuto^tiefi^re^ed Alfen’ Ai W., Edgecombe and Arthur
Prince Bfiwatifi tiiand Ootièremto will- fortatole fpeftngti have dtoappeared I ,et apart for ufieMonary, .work In the kÆ- $ "btoStoe^^toto 'w2to SÎ «ИМг. «»
*>e held In .it, Luke’s Churdh, Chat- hfive gained nearly t-welve posn^s ifi Korea. Mr. Robb, leaves for hie far-off ЇгіЗмЬіапш-а ellw and uurify the blo«M,Mr? E 4 o v^r fit 'Mr»t Wmr Aennele, CampbeUton.

There to trouble in the grit camp 
here at present. Some .of the rank and 
file were• offended at .not' being duly 
notified of a meeting to , select dele
gates tc the Amherst convention, and 
were convinced that the Merchants’ 
•dub were trying to run 'things their 
own way. Accordingly the disgruntled 
ones met. and organized tfie Working- ' 
men’s Liberal Reform . Association, 
atad are talking very plainly about 
their former leaders, but the new çlub 
will undoubtedly be whipped or other
wise driven back into line before elec-' 
tien day. ’.

Schr. St. Maqrice 4s repairing dam-, 
„ caused., by collision with schr. 

Phoenix, and to, atrtl$ fi^fittorijoad- 
ing piling for a U. S. port.

1
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The twentynane horses bought, by 
Capt. Mandsley and: Major Rowe in 

' Ne*r: Brunswick for to® linperitit ser
vice are at Hamm’s stables. Mr. Hamm 
expects instructions Ц ,jto|ward thejn 
to Mon treat-for shipment, to South 
"Africa or England. - - t ;, y '

----------—O—  : 
-, , Sch Severn, from Halifax for, 9yd- 

ney, went ashore on Big Glace Bay 
- Shoal, ,C. Bv in a thick fog- Thursday, 

...but-Jt ia expected toe wijl fig 
; off.* She is owned by Hutchings Bro- 

’ ' there of New Yortt. »
Jtifin M. Johnson1 of Calais is hav

ing good luck with his horses "this 
fall. At Lewiston, Labena won the, 
race for foals Of 1897, her best time 
being 2.311-4, and FaneHa took an- • 
other race; doing her fastest mile to 
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;; AUCTION SALES.

At. ChUbb’s corner Saturday the pro
perty on the northwest corner of Rich
mond - and Brussels streets, which 
rents for 8224, was sold to-John, An-. 
<k®WS îet:-W.330-

:-That: lot of; land On- Union street, 
with three dwellings on, it, belonging 
to tfie Lawton estate, renting tor 8900, 
and mortgaged for 83,800, was offered 
for auction. The bidding was started 

; tit 81,000 over the mortgage and quick
ly went up to 81,700. From tfiat point 
the bids dropped to five and ten dol- 

"lars," and the property was finally 
^knocked down to C. S. Hanlngton for

FULLEWS BliACKBBRRY CORD- ?2,235. - 
IAL is a remedy for all Summer Com- A leasehold property on Pond street 
plaints in Adults and Chlldren-ln use of _ГоигЛеп.е*педЦ„.да49 withdrawn at 
over twenty-five years and thoroughly "Вч/,. 5^ __ . „
reliable. At all dealers at 25 cent# a.. . The' âchoonérjacht Grayling, 21 tons, 
bottle. as she,Ato? with, all her appurtenances

_____ —o—__ :— at Rothesay, was sold, for $135 to .Frank
The new steamer Ionian, built for WhelpleV^.' ■ 

the Allan Une, was launched at Bel- il" T
fast, Ireland, last. -week. ■ The Ionian BOH. ELIZA BELL
Is a twia screw paesenget; steamer of,
10,000 tons, and will enter the Lbrer-, 
pool-St. John service. She is of..the 
same type as the Tunlelafe of the 
same line, .j, ■.
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dditional information di- 
t»e people, it is proposed 
boxes of gold and green- 
ons who write the most 
stalled, and truthful de- 
their experience on the

3
SENSATION IN SUSSEX.

Bertha Lake's House Had Many Vis
itors Sunday Night.

There was wild excitement: at Sussex 
Sunday evening. Rev.B.H. Nobies,Nel
son Evelelgh and an officer went down 
to the house kept by Bertha Lake te 
remove a young woman. It wag just 
after church service, but evidently 
everybody had not been at ctourch, for 
fully, a ectwei' of gentlemen were found 
In the house -of Miss Lake. It to said 
that never in toe history of Kings 
County was tfiero such a scramble for 
hover tie was made when the well- 
known countenance of the constable 
appeared inside the door. Some rush
ed for the windows, which, unfortun
ately, were fastened down, as many as 
cdttld crowded tit a clothes press, while 
all -of them strenuously endeavored to 
hide" their blushing faces. No arrests 
wpre made, however. The young wo
man went wOhngly away and toe pan
ic stricken "crowd scattered as fast as
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m•e " you Ьеец affected by 
5 and by., changing from 50/ » mtH ***' a"Blue-tum.
know anyone who has 

away from Postum be- 
te to the table weak and 
tat the first trial?

■ set such a person right 
fi-easy way to make Pos- 
tock, and with a crisp.

...

?

ku >ever found a better 
[tt-ithan to use four heep- 
kul to the pint of water, 
I stove until real boiling 
note toe clock and allow 
I'easy boiling full 15 min- 
It time, stirring down ос
іб. place of fiutter about 
navy bean, placed in the 
fin* bailing oyer.) 
bea and account of those 
nave been cured or" helped 
be dismissal of coffee and 
[ of Postum Food Coffee
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tines and addresses of 26 
f you believe would be 
leaving off ceffee. (Your 
t’ be divulged to ithem.) 
ar letter to the Postum 
tid.. Battle Creek, Mich., 
own name and address

Lpd truthful, don’t write 
fclful letters, just plain, 
menta.
11 be made between Oc- 
І November 16th, 1901, by 
not members of the Pos
te., and ti neat little box 
(10 gold piece sent to each 
|lt writers, a box contain- 
[ piece to. each of the 26 
itéra, a 82 greenback to 
WO next best, and a 81 
[each of the 206 next best 
fig cash prizes dlstribut-
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я
y& і
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я
Dns.
rjr one Interested in pure 
k i# willing to have their 
ber appear in toe papers, 
f as it may offer to the 
» However, a request to 
111 be respected.
8 of Postum is urged to 
to letter wMl be held in
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k.j‘Sby the; company, as ”-»■ 

ich friendship, while 
Г gold and envelopes ot 
ich many modest writers 
ind sensible tetters con- 
f desired, alttiougb the

small faith i« ~ 
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